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www.iosh.co.uk/wscotlandbranch

West of 
Scotland 
Branch 
Programme 2018–2019

Details of all the members of our committee are on 
our webpage: www.iosh.co.uk/wscotlandbranch

For more information please contact: Branch Secretary  
at secretary-westofscot@ioshnetworks.co.uk

IOSH is the Chartered body for health and safety 
professionals. With over 47,000 members in more 
than 130 countries, we’re the world’s largest 
professional health and safety organisation.

We set standards, and support, develop and 
connect our members with resources, guidance, 
events and training. We’re the voice of the 
profession, and campaign on issues that affect 
millions of working people. 

IOSH was founded in 1945 and is a registered 
charity with international NGO status.

Institution of Occupational Safety and Health
Founded 1945
Incorporated by Royal Charter 2003
Registered charity in England and Wales No. 1096790
Registered charity in Scotland No. SC043254

IOSH
The Grange
Highfield Drive
Wigston
Leicestershire
LE18 1NN
UK

t +44 (0)116 257 3100
www.iosh.com

 twitter.com/IOSH_tweets
 facebook.com/IOSHofficial
 tinyurl.com/IOSH-linkedin
 youtube.com/IOSHchannel



Programme 2018–2019

2018 

27 September 
13.00 Legal update, including  
the concept of privilege
BTO Solicitors
14.00 Data protection – what really,  
really matters for health and safety  
practitioners
BTO Solicitors
Hampden Park Stadium

25 October 
13.00 Asbestos update
Professor Roger Willey
14.00 Asbestos – the demolition  
contractor’s view
Dem-Master
Hampden Park Stadium

29 November 
17.00 Employee engagement with  
safety in the construction industry
Professor Billy Hare
18.00 Employee engagement  
 – an industrial case study
Darren England and Kirsten Begg
Devro Scotland Ltd
Glasgow Caledonian University

2019

31 January 
13.00 Question Time – Brexit: will it really 
affect health and safety? And other issues
Panel to be announced 
14.30 Informal CPD, IPD and career session
Hampden Park Stadium

28 February 
17.00 Working well together
Speakers from the IOSH Consultancy Group  
and various associated professional bodies
No separate meeting at 18.00
Glasgow Caledonian University

28 March 
13.00 and 14.00 Joint meeting with IEMA
The environmental challenges in rebuilding  
Queen St Station
Further details to be announced
Hampden Park Stadium

25 April 
13.00 The Eddie Woods Show
14.00 Branch AGM
Craig Foyle
IOSH Past President
18.45 Certificate of Merit Awards and Dinner
Speaker to be announced
Hampden Park Stadium

30 May 
13.00 HAVS monitoring
Stewart McNaughton
Curotec
14.00 Work at height update
Details to be confirmed
Hampden Park Stadium

Chair’s introduction
I’d like to invite you to the varied programme 
of meetings and activities that we have 
organised for you this year. We hope that you 
will find them interesting. Some are presented 
jointly with our friends in other professional 
bodies. All our meetings are free and open to 
all, so please bring interested colleagues.

We will be holding some informal CPD/IPD 
and career development sessions, but please 
feel free to approach any committee member 
for help at any of our branch meetings.

Once again we hold our Annual Dinner in 
April, which includes the Certificate of Merit 
awards. These awards are for special people 
who aren’t safety professionals but who really 
make a difference in your organisation. Don’t 
wait for our call for nominations in January – 
start thinking about your nominees now.

I look forward to welcoming you to our meetings. 
Meanwhile, please watch out for update emails.

George Mills
Branch Chair

West of Scotland Branch

All information is subject to change. Up-to-date 
event details are in Connect and on our website, 
which also has agendas and minutes of our meetings 
and other branch news. It is at:  
www.iosh.co.uk/wscotlandbranch

Our afternoon meetings are at Hampden Park 
Stadium, Glasgow G42 9BA (Satnav G44 4QG) 
and our evening meetings at Glasgow Caledonian 
University, Cowcaddens Road, Glasgow G4 0BA. We 
provide light refreshments between the two sessions. Other events. We also hope to be running exciting events elsewhere – watch out for our emails.


